
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hucall'i Eobool Beard Ordinandi ii rsd
to Second Readlig.

WILL BE ENACTED THIS MORNING

1'iiriione of Lnvr in tn Compel Jlfinl)'"
tf llnnril nf RilnniKInu to Tell

What Thrr Trofcan to Know
of Aliened Irretilnrl?le.

Councilman Haflcalt's ordinance, designed
to compel members of the Hoard of Educa-
tion to testify beforo tho city" council

tho alleged diversion of fines, was
Introduced at Inst night's mooting of the
city council and passed to a second reading.
Tho council adjourned to meet again this
morning nt 30 o'clock for tho purpose of
passing tho ordinance.

Tho passage of tho ordinance will cnahlo
tho judiciary commltteo of tho city coun-
cil to make a thorough Investigation of tho
hoard's charges Saturday morning.

I'll II TpjI of Hie Onlliiiiiii'F.

Tho, Hascall ordinance has been changed
nllghtl? ulneo It wns originally prepared
nnd reads as follows:

Section L It Is hereby declared unlawful
for any person to rctuso or neglect to
uttend an n witness at any meeting of the
city council ot any commltteo thereof hav-
ing before It nny mntter for Investigation,
mild nernon Imvlnif had due notlco of the
tlnu! and plaro said council or commlttra
renuiroH his nttcniinnce us u witness.

Section 2. It Is also hereby declared tin
lawful for nny perron having hnd notlco
or anv suoli rnectlnir nncl Delnc In nttcnrt
mice thereat to refuio to be sworn or
iirnrmeci by tbo presiding oiricor of th'!
council or uio cnairmnn or any suon com-
mittee, or for nny person willfully and con-
tumaciously to refuse to testify as a wit
ness or to nnnwer nny proper or legal ijucs- -

tion propounded ny tne presiding omcer or
the said council or tlin cbulrman of any
such comm ttce. or tin directed by tbo conn
ell or Hlty such commltteo with reference
to the said mutter tinder Investigation, mid
bring In accordance with tho ostabllslud
rules of law and procedure.

Section 3. Any person who shall violate,
or wno unnit ran. neglect or retuse to conv
jily with any of tbo provisions or require
munts of this ordinance, or who shall ho
declared guilty of any nets declared
unlawful herein, shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof, shall be lined for each nrfenso
not exceeding tne sum or ono Hundred uol
lnrn ($Ifi.0O) or less than ten dollars (110.00)
or Imprisonment not to exceed ten days, or
botb such line and imprisonment.

.Mrtulirrn of I'luiiitilnir Ilonrd.
James Cameron and John C. Lynch were

recommended by Mayor Moores as members
of tho Hoard for tho Examination of Plumb
ers and the council approved tho appoint
mcnts. These men will servo until March,
1903. Mr. Cameron succeeds himself as
tho representative of the mastor plumbers
on tho board and Mr. Lynch takes the placo
formerly held by Harry W. McVea.

Itroort of Comptroller.
Tho city comptroller submitted tho fol

lowing report concerning tho condition of
city funds August 13:

P0 P. C. 1001
Ievy & Misc. Wnrrnntn

Vunri. ItecelntH. Drawn. Ualnnce
General 2G3.4U.&I J1CS.7S7.91 M).fi5fi.70

Sinking"" 191,9Sa.&rt 1U,W!.62 43.110.24

Water rent .. 93,190.43 C4.775.S8 3S.tH.tl9
Judgment ... 1H.399.G0 12.mi.91 5.SI7.B2
Library 19.762.3S 12,673.13 7.0S9.23
T.'Irn im.411.74 GS.469.07 4''.942.fi7

Police 101,480.36 57,277.30 44.20J.O-- 5

Curb, gutter
unit rionn-- .

Ing l,r.71.60 00.62 1.4S1.0?
riower main- -

tnlnlng .... 0.2C3.23 (5,219.37 .043.S

Park 2fl.4S6.B4 18,603.59 7.SS2.95
Lighting .... (M.S57.37 50,081.33 16.773.02
Health 11,771.20 11,741.67 29.53
Btreet clean- - '
' tnir nnil

sweeping .. 33.US.91 25,K0.42 7.438.49
Purlv mittpr

nnd paving 27.1:17.50 20.118.57 7.018.91
Paving bond 87,806.47 6,505.25 82,301.2-- J

nm. sower... 95.533.09 12,211.76 83.321 .S3
Ttoiid H.37S.22 5.723.12 S.53.1'l
AfV-'-t ulnpp.. 2.090.14 666.10 1.421.01

Doit 2.9U2.UI 514.50 2,37.5)

$1,160,575.20 1679,556.12 $500,!I81.N

flonernl fund, balance 189,651.70

Set asldo ,i 70,8(0.96

Ilnlanco nvnllnblo J1S.S55.74

Will Vlult CrOHiliiK.

Tho offlclals of tho Elkhorn rnllway ro
quested tho members of tho city council
to Join representatives of tho company In

n visit to the railway crossing nt Twenty
fourth Street nnd Ames nvenuo beforo tak
ing nny stops to have tho grado of tho
crossing changed.

T. I'. Mnhommltt, city Inspector of
weights and measures, was granted leave of
absence for two weeks.

An ordinance wns paissod which provides
for the construction of n snnltary sower
on California street west of Thlrtloth
street.,

An ordinance was Introduced which pro-

vides for tho creation of n street Improve-
ment, district! for tho paving of Twenty-fourt- h

street between Farnnm street and
St. Mnry's avenue.

RETAIL GROCERS AflEINVlTED

.Nebraska mid lows Merchnnln Will
Join In the I'ratlrltlr

Week,

Tho retail merchant) of Iowa and Ne-

braska 'will bo Invited to Omnhn during
week as a result of a confer-

ence, between tho excc.utlvo committee of
tho Oinahn Retail Grocers' association and
George V. Cronk, Gould Dletz and T. P.
Getz of the carnival committee. At that
tlmo I'rrsldent 1. O, Hansen, National Or-
ganizer E. A. Stevens nnd Traveling Rep-
resentative Fred Loreuz of the National
Association of Retail Grocers of the
United States will bo here to orgnnlzo a
brnnou.

.Friday, September 20, hns been named as
Traveling Men's nnd Grocers' day. Spo-cl- nl

nttrnrtlons will bo nrranged and It
Is expected thnt nt least 5,000 commer-
cial travelers and fully ns many grocers
will be prchent.

DAISY HALL TAKES MORPHINE

5n)x Prnnlc Ilnvla Is to Illnmr for
I. em Iiik Her III the

Lurch.

Daisy Hall took morphlno with suicidal
Intent In her room at tho Podge hotel last
ovonlng bernuse. sho said, Frank Davis
deserted her without first making pro-

vision to pny a big board bill. Her sis-te- rs

discovered her condition nfter sho
took the poison and called Pollco Surgeon
Rorgluiu, who hnd a couple of hours of
hard work to snve her life. Davis and
tho Hall woman wero employed at a
Turkish bath establishment, where they
posed as n married couple.

Dark Hair
"We mean all that rich, dark

color your hair used to have.
If it's gray now, no matter;
for Aycr's Hair Vigor al-

ways restores color to gray
hair. And often it makes
the hair grow very heavy.
SI. All dru jililt J. C. AVER CO., U.ll, Mtu.

BOY VETERANS AT A FEAST

Members of Company l (eli-Iirnt- r

Third Annlvemnry of I'nll
of Mnnllii,

It was a Jovial company that gathered
about the banquet hoard at the Millard
hotel last evening to celebrate tho third
anniversary of the fall of Manila. Twenty- -

two veterans of that battle all actual par-

ticipants In the lighting and most of them
members of Company L, l'lrst Nebraska
volunteers wero present and tho evening,
after the viands were discussed, passed
very pleasantly with songs, toasts and
reminiscences, all racy, of tho I'hlllpplne
soil and of tho stirring times of the sum-

mer of 1898. Collectively speaking, the
company was very young to be veterans
of a war. Most of them were still "beard-
less boys," as the newspapers described
them when they marched to the front.

A favorite theme for witticisms wns a
comparison of tho repast ns served last
night with the "punk nnd sowbelly" doled
out by the regimental quartermaster. It
happened thnt tho man who had nsslstcd
In the distribution nf the latter was pres
ent. Ills namo Is Harry Harrison, now In
the railway mall service, and ho occupied
a seat at the head of the table, next to the
master of ceremonies. Mr. Harrison,
fondly referred to by his comrades as "tho
old man," drovo a four-mul- e team between
tho camp and the supply depot and bo- -
caueo of hln peculiar fitness In this ca
pacity tho boys mado a song about him.
This ditty was sung last night lth great
gusto. Tho first stanza runs ns follows:
I saw the old man coming down tho patn-wa- y.

Coming with his "chinos" nnd his pack;
Hut he little knew tho sorrow that ho

brought us
When be banded us that salmon nnd

hardtack.
Tho word "chinos" wns current slang for

tho Chlneso civilians who assisted Har-
rison In tho apportionment of the supplies.

Thomas S. Lamb, to whom belonged tho
distinction of being one of tho few pri-
vates present, served as tnnstmastcr.

Tho following were present! Captain
W, K. Stock 1m m of Compnny I, Lieutenant
Jesso Thompson of Compnny L, Wirt Thomp
son, Oliver Auch-Moed- y, Harry Whitman,
J. T. Iluchnn.m, Arthur Stokes, "Huzz"
Anderson, Kd Cook, "Trilby" Darnell,
Oeorgo Johnson, Ocorge Fisher, W. K.
Camp, O. S. Harvey, Warner Field, H.
L. Vnn Norton, R. C. Hessler, Sam h,

O. Saustrom, Eugene Meyers, Harry
Hnrrlsnn nnd Thomns S. Utmb.

Tho following toasts were responded to:
"I'uturo Generations," J. T. Ihichnnan;
"Ilcttcr to Do Silent than Grumble," G.
L. Fisher; "Native Caribou In His
Hnunts," Sam Mumntigh; "Restaurants In
tho Philippines," "Huzz" Anderson; "Cap-
turing of Cannon," Trilby ilamoll; a
vocal solo, "Old Army Songs," Wirt
Thompson.

Ilesldes theso there woro many Impromptu
speeches nnd sallies of wit and, taken all
In all, tho banquet was voted a cnmploto
success. It Is proposed to orgnnlzo and
servo similar spreads onco n year.

Mr. Daniel Hantz, Ottcrvllle, la., says:
"Hnvo had asthma nnd a very bad cough
for years, but could get no relief from the
doctors nnd medicines I tried, until I took
Foley's Honey nnd Tar. It gave Immo-dlat- o

relief and dono mo more good than all
tho other remedies combined."

ASTONISHES JTHE DETECTIVE

l'red IIII1 l Rnntilnic Hotel Rlerntor
When DlMcnverett by () Ulcer

Donahue.

Frd Hill, an Omaha lad who Is wanted
by the police of three cltlea on charge of
committing hotel robberies, was nrrestcd
yesterday at the Dellono hotel by Detective
Donahue. Hill began his career In Omaha
a few years ago by relieving a stockman at
tho Murray hotel of I ISO. He had a pal
named Probasco, who was arrested after
ward In Kansns City and part of tho money
was recovered, but Hill was not caught nt
that tlmo and had not been in tho city since
until yesterday.

Detoctlvo Donahuo makes his homo nt tho
Dollone nnd wns much surprised to And
Hill running tho elevator there. He nr
rested him at once and locked him up nt
tho city Jail. Tho young fellow Is wanted
by tho pollco of Chicago, Duff alt) and Do
trott nnd will probably bo turned over to
tho department which makes the strongest
plea for him.

ShlpiiInK Ileliuleer tn Alnnkn.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 13. Nows ro

celved here from Yladlvostock nays that
Lieutenant Wallace Rerthof of tho United
States navy has begun shipping 12,000 rein- -
doer from Okhotsck ports to Alaska. The
first shipment has gono by tho steamer
Progress.

For Wliuoplnn Cnuuti.
"Both my children wore taken with

whooping cough," writes Mrs, O, E, Dutton
of Danville, III. "A small bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar cured tbo cough and saved
mo a doctor's bill."

Change In Fire Department.
Changes, effective vestordav. mnrtn

necessnry In tho llro department ns a re-
sult of the lurge dose of discipline adminis-
tered by tho Board of Fire nnd Pollco
commissioners iMonnny niglit. CaptainJoseph Sullivan of No. 3 endue enmnnnv.
who wns lined his time off fur sixty days
for threatening to tight, refused to abide by
tho board's decision nnd resigned. HIh
place was tilled by the promotion of Lieu-
tenant Olson, nnd Flremnn Mattlsnn cf
truck No, 4 was promoted to a lieutenancy
to till that vacancy- - Captain Simpson of
irjCK ino, i was iransierreu m irucg ro. l.
Lleutennnt Gardner was promoted to tho
cnptnlncy of truck No. 1 and Flremnn F.
llugby to bo lleutennnt. Fireman David
Camp wna transferred from truck No. 1 to
trurK so. 4 to serve out tno sentence im
posed by the board.

Color Oilmen Trouble,
Tho owners of tho steamer Henrietta,

Which made excursion trlns iinnn llir Mlti.
snurl during tho early part of tho summer
miiii is i ow running out of kioux city, havebeen sued for $2,500 damages by J. W.Hughes, n negro, becn.ise they refused to
allow him to ride on the boat. Hughes

to buy h ticket, but It wns refused by
William llenly. the manager, who Is al-
leged to have said, "You aro colored anilwe don t carry nlcuers." Tho i
makes discrimination against u citizen ofnny kind nn Indictable offense. Hughes
could hnvo hnd tho proprietors of the boatarrested, according to tno statute, but pre-
ferred to suo for damages.

MnrrliiKe l.leeiirn.
The following marriage licenses wero Is.

sued yesterday:
Nnme nnd Residence. Ac.

vicior umana .2.5
Hesslo Jones, Omaha 19

..inx L. Miller, Omaha :i
Cnmllle Omaha 23
Hnwnrd L. Hrownlee. Pomeroy, In 21

Mao Moycr, Pomeroy, la IS

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. Sonnenscheln of West Point Is nt the
Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. May of Elmwood, ..
A. Williamson of Albion, E. K, Lowo ofHynnnls, J. T. Welsmnn of Lincoln. H, R.
Slmms of Arapahoe and O. P. Hendershott
of Hebron nre registered nt the Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hllss nf Elkhorn, H.W ates, C. A. Reach nnd S. J Alexanderof Lincoln, R, II. Miller of Kearney, M. J,Hughes of West Point and K. C. Hnrrls ofChndron nre stnte guests at the ler Grand,
Nebrnsknns ;t the Merchants': Mr. tndMrs L. C. Tolles, Laurel: W. R. Heddee. E.h'ir,M, AV. c' Dnvl''' Orleans: WilliamHastings; c. H, Httov. Columbus;,' . A.V,,,.r.0..lt' Harrison; V. K, Reed,

.LZ P & Frank Thuet. St.
llnrber. Franklin: J. It. Wertz,Uiuppe l. John Sklrvlng. lYNelll; J. iW

o, R. Hmjdc, Whitman. - '
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oltj Has Sereral Plaai for Defeat of N

Street Sewer Injunction,

PROTEST COMES AFTER LONG DELAY

pkkI Department of Municipality I

llusy 1'repnrtiiK- for the Iloiit IHs-uppo- lii

t ineiit Among kcliool
Tcnchers,

Whllo the N street sewer Injunction case
will not, In all probability, be tried on Au-
gust 1G, the dato which Is now set apart for
that purpose, still the legal department Is
doing all within Its power to have the facts
In a presentable style for Mr. Lambert
when ho returns. Naturally until his re-

turn no definite defense will be decided
upon.

It Is generally rumored, however, that the
city expects to defeat the Injunction on sev
eral grounds. Tho ono which seems to re-

ceived tho most credit is tho fact that for
almost ten years tho N street sewer has
been emptying Into the Identical spot
wherein It now empties and that tho prop-
erty owners In that vicinity havo either
been asleep or seized with an extrcrao senss
of modesty, falling, ns they have, to make
any complaint to the city regarding tho un
pleasant condition of the creek which car-
ries away the sewage from tho lino.

What would be dono by the city In tho
event tho district court granted an Injunc
tion against tho sewer emptying Into this
creek Is a question which Is bothering the
department. Ofuclals say that In order to
complete tho lino so ns to reach tho river
either tho sewer must bo laid across tho
prlvato premises of Individual property own
ers nt tho foot of N street, which Is hardly
to bo tolerated under the law, or the street
will have to be graded down to mnko a
proper flow for tho sewer. This lattor pol
icy cannot bo adopted until tho requisite
number of property owners sign a proper ap-
plication to hnvo tho street graded and even
If It wero done the lino could not be com-
pleted this fall.

This Banie matter was aired to somo ex-

tent nbout two years ago and nt that time
tho city appointed a committee, composed
of physicians, huslncss men and city

and It was Investigated fully. The
commltteo In Its report at that tlmo said
thnt It could find no of the sewer
emptying whero It now does and did not
bellnvo It was detrimental to health or de-

preciated the value of property in that vi-

cinity.
Tho Importance of tho case can bnrdly be

exaggerated. In the event tho district court
should order tho city to refrain from con-

tinuing to allow the sewer to empty where
It now does, this whole sewer district would
be tied up for nbout n year. Even If the
property owners should nllow tho city to
cross their private premises to lay unsightly
sower pipes, which Is very Improbable, It
would take sevoral months to do tho work,
or, If the street should be graded down to
reach a proper level for the laying of pipes
along tho highway, before oven the grad-
ing could bo completed frost would be tn
the ground, rendering tho work of laying
the sewer pipes nlmost nn utter Impossibil-
ity, In tho menntlmo this whole neighbor-
hood would absolutely ho without sewer con-

nections nnd most of tho residences along
this street hnvlng been built with tho view
of using this Identical sewer, n placo for
the dumping of refuso would bo a very dif-
ficult matter.

However, tho legal department seems to
bo of the opinion that there Is no danger of
tho district court ordering tho city, forth-
with at least, to closo up thbi sewer. At-

torneys say that there nro too many people
all along N street nnd other points Included
within this district to thus Inconvenience to
meet tho demands of a handful ot property
owners at the Immediate point of complaint,
even though there Is truth In what they say
about It being a public nuisance.

Permanent gldetTitlk Gossip.

After hnvlng Introduced an ordlnanco
creating permanent sidewalk districts
throughout tho city tho council seems to
havo relapsed Into a sleepy state, so far
as this subject Is concerned,

Tho permanent sidewalk theory Is n pet
Iden of City Attorney Lambert and En-

gineer nenl, who feel that this would do
away with n great many of tho personal
Injury dnmnge BUlts which nro being llled
ngalnst the city and on which damages nro
being nnnually awarded. However, since
Mr. Lnmbert hnB been away tho council
has dono little or nothing with this mat-
ter, but have allowed It to drift along
without decisive action.

In his communication of August 1 Mr.
Lnmbert suggested tho Importance of this
matter and said that It would do away
with a great many of tho cases which nro
pending ngalnst the city. Ho earnestly
recommended tho council to glvo this their
Immediate attention, saying that he felt
confident that n morn profltablo measure
could not be Introduced,

After tho new districts nre created and
tho dimensions of tho permanent side-
walks aro mado It Is thought that tho city
will proceed to have many of tho dilapi-
dated walks placed In a better condition
by being replaced with permanent sidewalks
of artificial stono, ns the permanent walk
ordinance calls for.

Teneliern Are Dlnnppotntcd,
There Is moro or less complaint going tho

rounds among the newly elected teachers
of the South Omaha schools over the fail-
ure of the Hoard of Education at Its last
msetlng to assign tho tenchers' list. It
was given out several weeks ago that this
would bo dono nt this last meeting, hut
it seems that the board either overlooked
or disregarded the Importance of It. The
theory is advanced by some that tho fall
uro of tho board to as yet rent tho empty
rooms for school purposes around tho town
Is the ronton for their failure to make
assignments. However, tho renting of
rooms Is now In the hands of tho com
mittee on buildings nnd grounds nnd It will
furnish a report at tho next meeting,

.Still Itemnlim Unequipped,
Although tho city counctl somo weeks

ago voted to thoroughly equip tho now
Second ward flrohnll with tho latest tire
righting apparatus, no equipments, except
somo minor ones, hnvo been placed In this
place nnd It still stands, nn expense to
tho city nnd of hut little use to tho com-
munity. Chief JJttcr somo tlmo ago Im-

pressed upon tho council the importance
of this flro stntlnn, showing that It was
of almost Inestlmnble value to people In
Its Immediate vicinity, and acting upon
his suggestion It was placed there and a
motion carried empowering the proper
commltteo to see abouj purchasing what
wat needed. No explanation of the delny
Is furnished.

llepulillenn f'niienn Tnnlaht.
A caucus of republicans will bo held In

tho Lewis block, Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets, tonight at 8 o'clock. The object
Is to select twelve delegates to tho state
convention, which meets at Lincoln on
August 2S,

As Miles Mitchell of tho county central
committee will doubtless be absent from
tho city L. C. Gibson will be called on to
preside. Every republican Interested n
the selection of a delegation Is Invited to
attend this caucus.

Annie Tenipenilni-- r 'Arrested.
Chief Mitchell wns notified yesterday of

tho arrest at Sednlla. Mo., of Annlo
Templemlner, who Is wanted here for an
assault committed upon Polly Bryant last
October. Chief Mitchell expects to leave

today for Lincoln to secure requisition pa-
pers and from there he will go to Scdalla.
Tho fight In which the Uryant woman cs

she was Injured occurred over n
love affair. The story In detail was printed
at tho time. Since the assault tho Temple-mine- r

woman has been In hiding.

MnKli' ( l (ionnlp.
Mrs. Ocorge MeUrldo hns gone west for n

short vncatlnn.
In order to insure publication communica-

tions to The Uee should be signed.
Attend the republican cnuous tonight In

the Lewis building, opposite tho postotllcc.
Miss Rerthn IloJfeman, operator at

Cudnhy's telephqne olllce, Is 111 with typhoid
fever,

Rlchnid O'Keeffi- - hns olllclally nnnounccd
himself ns a candidate for county commis-
sioner.

Orln Merrill Is laid up nt n hospital In
Omaha on nccojnt of serious internal
troubles.

Citizens say thnt there Is need of n flag-
man nt F street since the L street viaduct
bus been closed.

Mrs. It. M. Simmers, Twenty-thir- d nnd
H streets, will entcrtnn the New Century
club this liftcrnoun.

Frank llurness Is employed In the city
trensurer's olllce now. He Is assisting In
making up the delinquent tax list.

A special meeting of Unchurch lodge De-
gree of Honor, will bo held nn Thursday
evening. All members aro urged to bo
present.

Hew J. A. Johnson Is home from Frank-
lin, Ind., where he1 was called by the Ill-
ness qf his father. When Hev. Johnson left
home his father wns recovering.

When Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald re-
turns from his western trip he will be
called on tho carpet by the mayor nnd
council for leaving the city without being
granted a leave of absence.

MEETING OF DEMOCRATS

Mononn Oinnty Convention Instructs
llelennten for Will C. Wliltln

for lleiirenentntlve.

ON AW A. la., Aug. 13. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Monona county democratic con
vention met nt the courthouso nt 2 p. m.
S. M. Harvey of Mnpleton was elected
chairman and W. E. Atkinson of Montreal
secretary. W. H. Wonder, Leon Hoadlcy
and L. McNeill were appointed n commltteo
on credentials. E. L. Crow, L. McNeill,
Oeorgo Hnrrlson, W. C. Whiting nnd Wil-
liam Welse were appointed n commltteo to
nominate delegates to the stato representa-
tive nnd senatorial conventions. They re-
ported tho following names, who were duly
elected. State: S. M. Harvey, O. Stronhelm,
E. R. McNeill, Frank Putnam, W. C. Peck.
A. Lamb, S. J. Harrison, A. Rude, C. A.
Danforth, Edward M. Whiting. Ed Rawllngs
and S. Tlllson. Representative convention:
J. C. Hammond, Dr. Rust, W. L, Holmos,
O. S. Harrison, Ed Tortlcell, John Spalding,
W. N. Koon, William Welse, James Raker,
V. M. Elston, O. M. Wells, J. M, Hathaway.
Senatorial delegates: E. L. Crow, L. Mc-
Neill, L. L. Iddlngs. S. T. Dnrns. L. E.
Hoadloy, I). E. Levins, W. H. Wondor, A.
W. Mans, W. R. Drake. R. W. Smith, John
R. Mooro nnd G, I'. Olson. E. L. Crow wns
olected chairman of the county central
committee. On motion of W. H. Wonder the
convention, by a unnnlmous vote, Instructed
the delegates to rcepresentatlve convention
to uso all honorable means to secure the
nomination of William C. Whiting of Whit-
ing ns representative of tho
district. Tho convention was poorly at-

tended, only fourteen out of twenty-on- e

townships being represented. No speeches
wero made and no resolutions Introduced
In reference to the Kansas City platform
or W. J. Bryan In any manner. Tho va-
rious kinds of democracy woro harmonious.

GOES INSANE FROM BLUNDER

Operator Given the Wrong Orders) and
Itennoii Given "Way Under

Strain,

FORT DODGE, la., Aug. 13. (Special
Telegram.) James Greene, station agent at
Otho, a town on the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railway, a few miles south of Fort
Dodge, this morning through confusion of
orders sent out a gravel train to meet a
fast freight coming from tho north. When
ho discovered thnt a collision was

Oreeno lost his reason and be-ca-

violently Insane, being prevented
from by those around
him. Ho Is now undor tho Influence of
chloroform. It Is feared his reason Is
permanently Impaired. Greeno received or-
ders to let tho gravel train go to paBS tho
freight nt Fort Dodge, but later orders
notified him that thoy would pass at
Otho. Dy mistake ho gave tho first orders
to tho gravel train, which had gone too
far to bo recalled before ho noticed the
blunder. Ho wired Fort Dodge, but tho
freight had already left; then his mind
snapped undet the strain.

Tho trains camo together on a heavy
grado, but tho crews Jumped nnd escaped
Injury. The engines were badly smashed,
but aside from this tho damago was slight.

Appenl for lllulicr Worth Ileftmeil.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 13. (Special.) Tbo

passenger brakemen and flagmen on tho
main lino of tho Burlington In Iowa slnco
last May have been trying to get nn ad-
vance In pay. Saturday they received word
that the petition for an Increase had been
denied. With tho application for ou In-

crease of pav wero requests for minor con-
cessions, and tho appeal ior pay for over-tlm- o

nnd n man to relievo the applicants of
the enro of trains nfter their nrrtvul at tho
Union Pacific transfer. Theso were granted.
The nppeal of tho men was mado as Indi-
viduals.

Oillioiin County IiiNtltnte.
ROCKWELL CITY, la., Aug. 13. (Spo-clal- .)

The Calhoun county Institute began
August 0 and will close August 10. The
enrollment Is 161. Superintendent Sandy Is
the conductor. Tho Instructors nro: W. H.
Brown of Lnko City, D. K. Bond of Rock-
well City, P. C. Holdoegel of Mnnson, O. W.
Randlett of Potnoroy, S. S. Stockwell of
Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Swingles of Sioux
City nnd Mrs. M. W. Frlck of Rockwell
City. F. W. Luce lectured August 6, E
E. Johnston August 9 and Robert Mclntyre
will lceturo August II, His subject Is,
"Uuttoned-U- p People."

I'nlln from OtiirtTiiiimc Hoof.
FORT DODGE. Ia Aug. 13. (Special

Telegram.) J. A. Rlshall, a riveter em-
ployed on tho new courthouso. lost his
balance this morning nnd foil from the
third story to tho first floor, n distance of
thlrty-ftv- e feet. Ho escaped with hut slight
Injuries. Ono wrist was broken and tho
other was dislocated and his head and ono
shoulder wero bruised. Rlshall struck a
pile of boards and nil spectators thought
his neck was broken. Ho was picked up
unconscious, but soon revived and Is rest-
ing easily.

.Such Aueil llunlinnd for lllvorre,
GRINNELL. In., Aug. 13. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Papers wero llled today in tho suit
of young nnd pretty Mrs. Morso for divorce
from her aged nnd wealthy husband, Chnrlci
R, Morse. .Mrs. Morso alleges desertion,
Inhuman treatment and domestic Incontl-nenc-

Charles Morso Is one of tho wealth-
iest men In this port of Iowa. The old gen-
tleman and his young wife took nn thir
residence hero a few yoars ago In the
beautiful Morse mansion. Summers spent
at the lakes resulted In Jealous quarrels.

l.lKlitnlnK l)entron Sibley IIiiIIiIIiikn,
SIBLEY, la.. Aug, 13. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Lightning struck the exposition
building of tho I'lonecr Agricultural so-

ciety this afternoon and started n flro which
destroyed the building. The loss Is esti-
mated nt J1.200. The dwolllng of O. W,
Meader was struck and damaged slightly.
The rainfall was over an inch.

TUTORS FOR THE FILIPINOS

Crto of School Tiaobera on thi Way ti
Philippine IsImkIi.

TRANSPORT THOMAS REACHES HONOLULU

Over I'lve Hundred Unthtmlnstn on
Ilonrd. IncitidliiK n Goodly Lint

from .elirimkn nnd
town Homes.

HONOLULU, July 31. (Special Corre-
spondence ot Tho Bee.) The United States
army transport Thomas, enrouto to Ma-nla- l,

V. 1., with 503 teachers aboard, ar-
rived hero today. The trip from San
Francisco has been mado In a llttlo over a
week without accident.

This undertaking of tho United States,
without question tho greatest from an edu
cational ami civil standpoint that has
ever been proposed by any country, Is
looked upon with some considerable npprc-henslo- n

by a great many who havo been
watching tho development of tlm Philip-
pine Islands. Notwithstanding the "hoots
and Jeers" of those who would throw cold
water on any progressive step, nearly 1,000
teachers will within a few weeks bo work
ing In various parts ot tho Philippines. The
educational system contemplates tho estab-
lishment of normal nnd Industrial schools
at Manila, with primary nnd secondary
schools throughout tho Islands. Tho Eng-
lish Inngungo will bo made tho basis for
all teaching In all tho schools, although It
will be some tlmo until much progress can
be made In this direction.

If ono could look In upon tho crowd ot
teachers on tho transport Thomns thero
would bo no doubt of their enthusiasm or
of their convictions ns to tho futuro of tho
Filipino. Thero nro teachers men and
women from every stnto In tho union,
graduates of tho universities, colleges and
normal schools, Somo have had a wido ex-
perience In various klndB of tenchlng,
others very limited experience, hut all with
n full determination to mnko tho experi-
ment of the United States government In nn
educational way in tho Phllipplno Islands
n success from tho beginning, ns has been
tho experiment of tho civil governmont so
far as organized. It is tho conviction of
well Informed men who havo studied tho
conditions of society In those Islands that
with tho organization of civil and edu-
cational Institutions thero thero will bo
such a wonderful development In nil lines
of Industry that there can bo found no ono
who will sny tho advent of tho United
States government Into tho cast will have
been a mistake. Bo that as It may, tho
transport Thomns, which landed horo to-
day, bears a largo number of wide-awak- e,

enthusiastic, well qualified men and
women to carry out tho formulated plans
of tho government Which has taken upon
Itself tho burden of propnrlng tho native
Filipino for civil nnd political liberty.

Following Is n list ot tho teachers from
Nebraska and Iowa.

N. C. Abbott. Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs. N. C. Abbott, Lincoln. Neb.
Miss Elizabeth Hrenlzer, Lincoln, Neb.
Miss Corn Fay, Bradshnw, Neb.
H. A. George, Clearwater, Neb,
Miss Julia llousquet, Pcllu, la.
George N. Hrlggs, Carson, la.
Miss Jessie E. Drawn, Grinnell, la.
IJ. E. Chaney, Clinton, In,
H. E. Cutler, Decornh, la.
Miss May Fouroto. Fontnnelle, In.
Hobert 8. Gray. Rock Rapids, la.
C. H. Maxson, Maple Rock, la.
Mrs. C. II. Maxson. Maple Rock, la.
S. S. McVny. Oskaloosa, la.
Mrs. S. S. McVny, Oskaloosa, la.
MIbs. Edna R. Parkin, Crouton, la.
D. R. Perkins, Carson, la.
Miss F. Rend, Council Bluffs, In.
Mrs. Jessie A. Rodwell. Grinnell, la.
W. W. Rodwell, Union. Iu.
P. 8. Sargent, Corydon, la.
Mrs. 1'. S. Sargent, Corydon, In.
W Snttcrthwalte, Muscatine, la,
C. E. Steele, Cedar Rapids, In.
Mrs. C. E. Steele. Cednr Rapids, la.
E. M. Wilcox. Montour, la.
Miss K. M. Young, Tabor, In,

ONE BRIGADE IS "DROPPED

Ions Knlnhtn of Pythlnn To Reduce
the Number to

Fnnr,

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. 13. (Special
Telegram.) At n brigade meeting of the
uniform rank, Knights of Pythias, today It
was decided to reduce tho number of regi-
ments from Ave to four. Tho reslmont to he
eliminated wns left to Brigadier General
Manchester. Tho companies of tho regiment
to be disbanded will be added to tho other
regiments. Manchester will make no decis-
ion for a few days. The brigade decided to
attend tho national encampment at San
Francisco next year, going on n special
train from Council Bluffs. The Rathbona
Sisters gave u reception nt the Auditorium
tonight at which 2,600 woro present.

Tho light for tho ofllco of grand chancellor
Is the hottest In tho history of tho grand
lodge. All tho 650 representatives aro hero
and 300 visiting knights. Dr. Porterflold of
Atlantic seeme to be In the lead tonight,
though frank Smith of Davenport Is rank-
ing a strong flght. Tho election will bo held
tomorrow nfternoon.

JnilKe Tedford IlcnlRim.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 13. (Special.)

Judge W. H. Tedford of tho Third Judi-

cial district has tendered his resignation
to take effect August 25. He resigns

ot falling health. Several candidates
are utter tho appointment to succeed tho
Judge, among whom nre Harry Evans of
Wayne county and It, L. Pnrrlsh of Do- -
catur county. Hon. James O. Bull of this
city will also be a candldato for tho scat
made vacant by tho resignation. Thero Is
no hint yet whom Governor Shaw will ap-
point.

lovra Wrestler In Alnnkn.
FORT DODGE, In.. Aug. 13. (Special.)
Frank Gotch, a wrestlor well known

throughout Iowa nnd neighboring states,
Is now nt Dawson City, where he Is wrest-
ling tho best men that Alaska can pro-duc- e

for purses of fabulous size nnd la
almost Invariably successful. Gotch bars
no color or weight In his mntches, hut takes
all comors. Ho has not been defeated
since he began wrestling.

New Aiceiit nt Crenton,
CRESTON, la., Aug. 13. (Spoclnl.) Agent

D. B. McElvalne of the Adams Express com-
pany will go to Ottumwa Scptembor 1, and
Grant Probst of Rod Oak will succeed Mc-

Elvalne as agent at Creston.

HYMENEAL.

II nwnrd -- Kenny.
BLAIR, Nob., Aus. 13. (Special.) Miss

Clara L. Kenny and Dr. Paul R. Howard
were married at the homo of the brldo's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kenny,
Wednesday, August 7. at 3 o'clock. Tho
ceremony wns performed by Rov. J. F.
Howard of Whltehlll, III., father of tho
groom, assisted by Rev. A. W. Clark of
Omaha. Fifty relatives and friends were
present. Tho brldo was nttlred In a gown
of white silk batiste, with tullo veil and
brldo roses. The parlor was converted
Into a bower of palms, ferns and cut
flowors. The couple entered to the strains
of tho wedding march from Lohengrin. A

repast was served and nt 5 o'clock they lett
for their new homo at New Buffalo, Mich.,
where tho groom Is a practicing physician.

A mold-S- o eriin.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Aug. 13. (Spenlal.)-Rich- ard

Arnold and Miss Eva Severna nf
Humboldt drove over to Auburn yester-
day and wore married, tho ceremony being
performed by the county Judge. They will
make their home la this city.

Ijgf f
Fels-Naptl- ia soap needs no

argument with the woman who
uses it according to the simple
directions. She finds that with
no boiling and but little rub-

bing, in half the time with half
the work, the clothes come out
whiter and sweeter than ever she
saw before. Not half the wear
either. Actual fact, or money
returned by your grocer.

Kelt & Co.
Philadelphia

Rest

S PJCTO

I
Y.

The cool mountain retreats of Colorado and Utah reached
best by The Union I'acilic. Do not make a mistake. All
Western States and Points of Interest reached with least
inconvenience via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates between Omaha andruobio ...
Colorado Sprlnga I Z
Denver I
aicnwbod Springs .!!!.'.!'.!!!'.!'.'.!' ..' ii In
Salt Lal!0 city

nil
Tickets on Sale August II to 31 Incusiic.

ruobio 4ir nft
Colorado Springs

nvcr ( lll
aicnwood Springs
salt Lak0 Cltjr ..i::: : ::::::::: lo It

6dcn 30 00

Tickets on Sale September 1 to 10 inclusive.
GOOD FOR RRTUIIN TO 0CT0RLR 31, 1901.

New City Ticket office i;$2l Fa mum St. Tel. 310.
Union Station tOtli ami --llurcy. Tel. (120.

FREE and SAMPLE
Of mncllGlntl Prnn klrtmrt
describing fyroptoms cuutio treatment ulao many valuablerrAlnla 1nr,.i.

Dr. I'Cays
Cures tho very worst rases of
Liver and Kidney dlicnoou dad

rlto uo nbout your Hold
uaUftcts. maud wu will

DR. KAY MEDICAL

I

in the

Tfnntmnnt ft Iltt lllimtr- tArl

M

CO., Saratoga Spring, N . Y.

Oldeit and larreitmlliUry icbool lu

ADVICE by our Vhynlclans a FREE
OUr (WHO

ath of (Houses with bust M
nml In oMln In. . .(., r unit Vi i.m. .. i - s j !Tfl

wyspepHla,
and

alt symptoms
or HI sn ,d I)r

B. J.

nacm

Conitlpatlon. Headache, I'alpltaSlon of Heart
reauliH of LaOrlppo. Send for proof of it.

by drupcUta, don't nocept ny r ubBtl'uto buteoou Kay's Renovator return mull. AddriHg.
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and Recuperation

Rockies
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